
SMALLLOAN ACT IS
TO BE ENFORCED

Commissioner Smith Issues

Circular to All Persons and

Firms Interested in It

Hanking Commissioner Smith to-day

issued notices regarding trie enforce-
ment of the act of 1913 governing
licensure of lenders of money to
amount of S3OO or less. "The duty of
this regulation is imposed upon the
Hanking Department; the law having
recognized the necessity for licensing
tuslness of this character, it will be the
effort of the department to conduct it
JO that it may benefit the Common-
wealth. In the interest of public policy
licenses will be granted to parties only
in their own names or cor-
poiate ""ithoritv. References as to
the character of the applicants will be
required for investigation," says the
rotice.

The commissioner (fives notice that
he will reject any applicant for license
If he "Is satisfied that the character
;<nd fitness of the applicant is not such
as to command the confidence of the
community and to warrant the con-
clusion that the business will be hon-
estly transacted."

The licenses cannot be transferred
or nlaces of business moved without
State approval: the requirements of
the act as to method will be enforced
nnd all books must be open to State
inspection and reports furnished when
required. Customers who may feel an
injustice has been done may make
complaint and Investigation will be
made.

MIXERS STII.fi ENTOMBED
Special to The Telegraph

Tamaqua. Pa.. Sept. 30. None of
the nine men-entombed in the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company's Fos-
ter Tunnel had been reached at a late
hour last evening, despite the constant
work of rescuing parties. The debris
which blocked the main gangway has
been removed. The rescuing force is
still at work but hope that the men
will be reached alive has been aban-
doned by the majority of practical
miners.

HAND CRUSHED BY TRAIN
Special to The Telegraph

Quarryville, Pa., Sept. 30. Joseph
Bicking. aged 50, had his right hand
so badly crushed last evening that
amputation was necessary at the Gen-
eral hospital, Lancaster. He was
walking along the tracks of the Lan-
caster, Oxford and Southern Railroad,
and became blinded by the light, fall-
ing, his arm being thrown under the
wheels of the train.

THROWN UNDER HORSF
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Sept. 30.?0n Tues-
day evening Stewart Tergang, while
riding down hill in Baltimore street
on a bicycle With Luther Blausser, the
ten-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blausser sitting on the handle-
bars. collided with a team at the York
street crossing.

Both boys were thrown beneath the
horse, which tread on Young Blausser,
injuring him so badly that he is con-
fined to his bed. Young Tergang es-
caped without serious injury.

TWO FUNERALS AT DUNCANNON
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon. Pa., Sept. 30.?Funeral
services of Harvey Fenicle will be held
in the Methodist Episcopal church to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, the
Rev. TV. W. Sholl officiating. Burial
will be made in the United Brethren
cemetery.

Funeral services of Mrs. David
Lewis were held at her late home this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. W.
W. Sholl pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church officiating. Burial
was made in Evergreen cemetery.

BTG SHOOT AT MARIETTA
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Sept. 30.?The Khetol
Rod and Gun Club of this place, have
completed arrangements for a shoot
on Tuesday, October 7. Gunners and
shot experts of State and national j
reputation will be present, including
Breneman, Humer, Apgar. of the :
Peter's Ammunition Company: Elses-;
ser, who managed the American
Trophy shoots, and others. There will!
be ten events of 200 targets each.

MISS EMMA BACH.MAX DIES
Annville, Pa? Sept. 30. Miss

Emma Bachman, one of the best
known of Annville's older citizens,,
died yesterday after a lingering illnefs
at the age of 6S years. She was close-
ly identified with the interests of the
Christ Reformed church. She is sur-
vived by her sister, Miss Sarah Bach-
man.

APPOINTED EXAMINER
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa.. Sept. .10. Doctor
W. L. Crawford has received an ap-1
pointment from the State Department!
of Health as health examiner of pub- 1
lie school children in Dillsburg'
borough and Franklin township.

MRS. MARY MILLER DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Duncannon. Pa.. Sept. 30. Mrs.'
Mary Millerdied at her home here on
Wednesday, aged 79 years. Mrs
Miller's death is the third to occur Inthis community within forty-eight
hours.

PERRY LAND SOLD
Blain, Pa.. Sept. 30. Jacob Loy,

of Andersonburg. sold a tract of landsituated in Southwest Madison town-
ship, near Concletown, containing
about 136 acres to William N. Zim-merman of Blain for SIOOO.

£ on't Use Soap
On Your Hair |

When you wash your hair, don't use
soap. Most soaps and prepared sham-poos contain too much alkali, which isvery injurious, as it dries the scalp andmakes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil, for it is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap, and beats soaps or anything
else all to pieces. You can get this atnny drug store, and a few ounces willlast the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rab it in, about a teaspoonful is all
that is required. It makes an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, cleansesthoroughly, and rinses out easilv. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it loos-ens and takes out every particle of
dust, dirt and dandruff.?Advertise-
ment.
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Office Training School
Kaufman Bid*., 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Jtmr School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet?-
Bell phone 694-R.
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To-morrow the Buying Power Will Be 50c ]
50c will demonstrate the uncommon values that are truly a part of the Bowman store every day. <

50c will purchase certain articles that heretofore would cost you upwards to a dollar. Look for the regular <

Friday Bargain (green) cards. , * ;

s"c C wtr S
A BANNER SALE OF Women's i

f _ - Men's Shirts umbrdu. :

tunitv for thirteen women a "d dark blue; sizes Ito 12 Black and White Shep- Paragon frame; water- i

to act a knockabout suit years; formerly 98c Cf) r herd Check ?4B inches pro of American taffeta <

tor a dollar. to $1.25. Special ...

UV,t wide; regularly 50c I (tape edge); 26 inches; J
Fabrics are good qual- Dresses plaid gingham

' yard - 2 yards . carved handles;
ity and weights are de- and striped galatea: plain To-morrow just 75 men may secure shirts that Granate

- J n" ll.'?.? 1 ""' 50c j
?

> nd pleated skirts; long only yesterday were selling {or 75c and SI.OO. che» wide, regularly gQc . pecia \u25a0?? JBl A Third Floor. J. ,va ist effects with wide belts All"clean and of standard quality. JZ "A.VS-"". h.., J A

Muslinwear "fat 50c Clean-cut stripes on Percales and Madras 42 inch? wide?sand" 3#; JT> iiviUblillWCdi ? Sott front; laundered cufts. Sizes 14 to lb. formerly slso* CA /"I#* i
Boudoir Caps made of Bonnets corduroy and BOWMANS? Main Floor. var(]

"

"

] OUC X C/f J
Wna^onTcr£ "e" cMne

j'in blue"
~

Dress Ginghams- 11 JJ
trimmed* ST tattl W* ' ?SWomen's MCTI
75c ,0 $1.50 Special, soc to $1.50. 50c Hosiery and Handbags |£'^«££«<* <

White SilK caps -lined UndefWeaT liSS iSSTASfSSi yards |J#. a?"at 50c <

without collars; vokc and and interlined; embroidered nurse and mirmr- en ...

y , $1.50, special, at ... 4
i>

-? 1 J -.1 1 and rihhnn nnH larr> trim Silk Stockings nlain purse and mirror, cn« yard-Wide gray figured per- ? BOWMAN'S- Second Floor
collar finished with white and ribbon and lace trim- bilk Mockmgs pain

$ i vahie . Special,
>

regularly 10c Cn? Hats -silk crush and <
finUliino- hraiH C n mcd; formerly /?cto CA ~ black thread silk; double

_r> ,
?,

caics, rcgumnj KMr .

Weill sl-25, at ..." SUC soles; lisle garter tops: reg- .
bo^man s-Mam too,- yard, 7 yards shepherd check hats, that

; ?

'

I(*t4.
bowman's?Third Floor ularly 79c; CA, ,7"

,
Black Satin Messaline -

were formerly aOc; in grey,
Children s Flannelette SUC Women S lustrous; solid black; 36 in- blue and striped, gQ cGowns neat stripes ot __________

. . ..

. , . r n at 2 for
pink and white and blue and Silk Lisle Stockings fMnx/jae o,! L> i OtlC BOWMAN's?Main Floor
white; double yokes back I aPPe and plain black; double soles: VjlOVeS BOWMAN'*S? Main*Fi*oor
and front; yoke and collar LaCCS atlO wide garter tops; regularly

Kaystr .

s Leatherette Roys' ClOthinCfinished with braid; sizes 2 T? U * J ? 50C Gloves white erav sand -r. ,? ,?

®

to 6 years: regularly Cfl- EmbrOlderiCS pair OUC ° ° VtS »h,te, gray sand
Ki K Oliver Twist Wash Smts

39c; 2 for
OUC Underwear medium j

' OUC IVltCnenWarCS plain and fancy striped

Flannelette Skirts gray Li "en Cl"n y Laces to weight silk and cotton vests 'Kavser's Chamoisette Clothes Baskets made ist with plain pants; sizes

and white and plain white: 4 inches wide; gQc and pants; regularly CQ C Q
y

16-button lenoth ? of willow; ''"Parted; regu- to J ears -' fo"n e rly

wide scalloped edge flounce; 4 yards ....
regularly 39c and CAr Val - Insertions origi- Union Suits bleached inp-? rpmtHrlv 7Sr ? r*r\

at i ?
.

50c; 2 for
OUC nally 40c to 50c bolt; 12 yds. cotton, ribbed and open f' & - 50c Pie Dishes fire-proof, P 'lay S.lUlt

,

s plain pants .
Coutil Corsets medium to bolt; special. F)oc mesh; tape neck and sleeves; ?. . with nickel plated copper re- an c lee-e waists, ,i

bust long hips, heavy hose 4 bolts WC
lace knees; seconds; regu- Moi "ptable; regularly «,

017 years; regularly 50c .
supporters. embroidery Embroidery Strips-_ - iarly 50c; special, 50c '

Cft"' **\u25a0 "

trimmed at top. two hooks yard lengths; formerly /sc 2 suits . OUC Casseroles fire-proof,
at bottom. 50 C to $1.25. gQ c Infants' Wrappers all

BOWMAN Floor covered with nickel plated p, ;Special Strip wool and silk and wool, /5c copper receptacle; 8-inch
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor to SI.OO Values ; 50c size; formerly 98c, 50C 1 Decorated German China,

Clearing Out Wall P,n«r
A BOWMAN'»-iui. Floor White Goods Fry Pans -smokeless; sugar and cream sets, nut

V/ivaiiug v-'u.w Wall lapcr ????? originally $1.2?, 50c bowls and celery trays; reg-

Wf etc a4" 20 yards of 9-inch or
fL. Superior English Long- at ularly 75c;

V* dlolo a.. 18-inch cut-out borders; IOC cloth chamois finish; 10- Food Choppers with choice
About twenty-five waists SI.OO to $2.00 val- CA. FlflOr yard lengths; regu- Cf|r four steel cutters; CA« Baking Sets, consisting of

in mostly voiles; attractive lieS- Friday for ..
* larly 75c; special .. regularly 75c, at ....

bowl, pudding dish, covered
patterns; long and short now nAXS-Fourth Floor.

New Process Linoleum, in Linon soft finish; 36 Colanders - aluminum; casserole and six small cus-
S,ee

_

.

a variety of patterns; 2 yards inches wide; regular-SQ C regularly 89c, RAj
?

? Domestics wide; regularly 39c ROc Iv 15c; 6 yards at
~t

' 50c
and 49c; 2 yards ... Plisse Crepe requires Opal Glass Shelf with p ' jjl

ToWelS Shaker Flannel bleach- China Matting, in blue, no ironing; 32 inches wide; nickel plated brackets; reg-
U , .

OVV .e s
,

in?"

Huck Towels scalloped ed; regularly yard; 3b green, brown ijnd red pat- 2to 4-yard lengths; regu- ularly 75c, CQ C r\vß3c*Brk*
ends- 17x38 inches; regu- inches wide; cut from CQ C

terns; 36 inches wide; reg- larly 12j4c yard; 50c at
set '

& ' OUC
larly 20c; CA f

full pieces; 6 yards.. ularly 20c; gQc | 7 yards ........... Enamel Berlin Kettles, Cut Glass Tumblers, rec-
-4 for Double Bed Size Sheets 3 s ",'r" \u25a0 I BOWMAN'S? Main Floor with tin covers; ularly 25c:

Huck Towels plain made of good quality China and Jap Matting / capacity; regularly 3 for OUC
white; guest size; - regularly sheeting; regularly CA. in plain white, red, green or R,, nrtilriW 39c, 2 for u

Cups and Saucers dec-
50c dozen; CQc " blue patterns; extra heavy BUngaiOW Ironing Boards -regu- orated Japanese ware; reg-
-2 dozen Twilled Drapery ?27 in- quality, i cgularlv 50c larly 69c and 79c> ularly 25c; 3 cups CA.

BOWMAN's?Fourth Floor. ches wide; cut from full -3C and 30c; 3 >ds .. at OUC and saucers for OUC
\u25a0\u25a0 pieces; 1-irge assortment of Cottage arpet ia \.UiOiih Vprv Snecial 50c BOWMAN-s? Basement Brass Fern Dish with

ri , , J patterns; regularly
.

reversible; jegu- Very OpeCldl, JUL
coppered liner; form- CA-Ribbons and 8c; 10 yards OUC larly _ c and 33c, Light and dark per- erly9Bc;at OUC

NfpkwMT Hill Muslin ?36 inches
*"

towMAN:s-Fourth'.Fioor. fig
in

ieS
nbi,

(! Draperies hite P°rc
t
elain Combi-

llCCKWvai wide; cut from full pieces;
_______

stupes, piped in p a tr nct regularly
Warp Print Ribbons? regularly 10c yard, CAr

colors; buttons on side, Green Burlap ?36 in- 75c, at

various colors; regularly 7 yards OUC ToVS front with belt. ches wide; regularly Cr|_ Mason Jarsvarious cuu-i. , Lvy 0 BOWMANS? Third Floor. 17 .. 4 "'OUC retrularlv 85 c ? Cf\2?c yard; . SQ C Limit, one lot to a cus- . Importe d Teddy Bears,
17c yard 4 yards . . dozen 50c

3 yards . ... tomer originally $1.98; CA- Ecru Lace Curtains - 3 BOWMAN'S? SMond FloorFancy Ribbons various Outing Flannel?light pat- special OUC A «#? T irienS
y * g; P 1 ccnters

widths and shades; regular- terns in remnant lengths: Friction and Iron Toys? ; with neat borders; small lot;
XT «.*

ly 50c and 75c; 50c regularly 8c yard, EkO* 1* water towers, automobiles, Embroidered Madeira i regularly 98c; CQ C | INOtIOnS
- ypr^ s ?? 10 yards etc.; regularly ?1.00: ' L7lcheon Do,hc 's ' 50c pa,r 75c to $1.50 Jet CArIMeckwear collars, ves-

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor special OUC 4 for Couch Covers Roman Buttons, dozen
tees and sets; regularly Toys and Games - values 2/-inch white Embroider- stripe, with fringe; CAf 75c to $1.50 Cro- CAr
2oc and 50c; gQ c Gray Cotton Blankets up to 98c J special five CAr

ed Center- gQ c regularly 69c; at ... diet Buttons, doz...
f

a."'' -W -i .i with pink blue and "Tav toys or games for ..

OUC pieces Green Cretonne two- $1.50 and $2.00 EJOrAuto Veils mostly
borders-reeularlv CA Dolls ~ jointed and kid /5c Stamped Envelope tone; for curtains and over- Spanish Combs

hght shades; regu- 50c 75c; pair OUC body dolls; values up CA. Pillow , 50c drapery; regularly sf)c Coats* Spool Cot- CArlarly M-00. at BOWMANS? Fourth Floor. to $1.50; special ...

OUC Cases 22c; 3 yards ton. dozen spools ...

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor BOWMANS?Second Floor ' BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S ?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

ALMOST 300,000
TROUT PUT OUT

applicant allowed the fish to remain
on a station platform all night without
attention.

At the request of the Department of
Fisheries, State policemen have been

detailed to inspect the Susquehanna

and other Eastern Pennsylvania rivers

tc destroy eel baskets and arrest own-

ers who have placed them in streams
contrary to law. Numerous complaints

about such baskets have been received
here.

Record Established by the De-
partment of Fisheries Dur-
ing the Month Just Closing

HIGH TRIBUTE FOR KITCHENER
? By Associated PressAlmost 300.000 young trout, all one

year old and varying from three to six-
inches In length, were distributed by
the State Department of Fisheries dur-
ing September, making the largest
month's work of the kind in a long
time. The distribution of young trout
for "planting" will continue through-
out the winter as far as possible, local
tlsh and- game organizations having
agreed to issist.

The young fish were distributed in
Schuylkill, Cumberland, Columbia,
Potter, Erie, Cameron, Sullivan, Jetter-
son. Clinton. Berks, Washington, Elk,
Lycoming,Somerset,Crawford, McKean,
Potter, Clearfield, Forest and Venango
counties. Eastern counties will receive
consignments very soon. Only one
complaint was made about the fish

, and it came from the fact that the

1-ondon. Sent. 30, 1.55 A. M.?The
Kiitish special correspondents at the
front continued the story of the fight-
ing on the western battle front to-day.
They pay high tributes of admiration
to the line qualities of "Kitchener's
army," which 'or the first time has
been engaged in important operations.

CONVENTION DATES'FIXED
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Sept. 30.?At a meet-
ing of the Executive Committee of the
Upper Distrtct of York county Union
Sabbath School Association Saturday
and Sunday, October 23 and 24, weio
selected as the time for holding their
forty-sixth annual convention in the
Wellsvllle Methodist church.

UNEMPLOYMENT IS
TO BE ABOLISHED

Plans For the Formation of

the New State Bureau Under
Direction of Jacob Lightner

The State's employment bureau, cre-
ated by the last -Legislature as a

branch of the Department of Labor
and Industry, will be in operation to-
morrow with headquarters here. It
will have State agencies tn large cities,
assist Juvenile workers to get employ-
ment under proper regulation and
supervise all commercial employment
agencies.

.Tacoh I/lghtner, of Pittsburgh, Is the
director of the bureau by appointment
of Commissi jner John Price Jackson
and will open agencies at Philadelphia
pnd Pittsburgh and co-operate with
other municipalities. The State agen-
cies will be places where employers
may turn for workmen and where un-
employed may file applications for
places, while information will be inter-
changed with the national government

and efforts made to relieve conditions
in various sections! where men may be
needed and labor be unemployed in
other districts.

An elaborate system has been de-
Used to supervise private agencies,
which will be required to take out
licenses and file bonds and schedules
of fees for approval.

The State will co-operate with the
home relief diviiion of the Phlladel-
t hia Emergency Aid Committee, it
having been suggested that the latter
supply a supervisor of relief work and
a medical examiner.' The educational
authorities in Philadelphia will also
co-operate, while the Emergency Aid
Committee will suggest members of a
council to advise and assist the State
bureau, employers and employes to be
represented.

PISHEKMAX ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
Special to Tit? Telegraph

Hagerstown, Pa., Sept 30.?Despon-
dent because the Potomac river has
been muddy for weeks preventing
him from earning a livelihood as a
fisherman's guide, Henry Turn-ir, of
Waverton, went Into the attic o' his
home yesterday and attempted to com-
mit suicide by hanging. He was found
unconscious by his wife. His condi-tion Is still critical.

Gaffney Will Start on
Lecture Tour in U. S.

London, Sep'. 30. The Morning

Post's Heme correspondent says lie
learns from Munich thut T. St. John
Oaffney, the American consul general
in Munich, after conferring with Sir
Koger Casement, has decided to resign
his post and go on a lecture tour in
the L'niied States on behalf-of Ger-
many.

The American government has re-
guested the resignation of Mr. Gaffney
owing to his alleged partisan utter-
ances in connection with the war.

RESTRICT I<<)XDON" LIGHTING
London, Sept. 30. ?The police have

issued an ordinance further restrict-
ing the lighting of London at. night.
When the new order becomes effective
Friday night virtually all that remains
of directly visible lights in the metro-
politan district will disappear.

DINNER PARTY AT HLAIN
Blain, Pa . Sept. 30.?A dinner party

wfu given by Mrs. Eirma Gutshall to
the following guests: the Rev. and
Mrs. J. C. Relghard, Mr. and Mrs.
David Gutshall, Miss Ella Gutshall,
Mrs. Marietta Campbell, Mrs. E. Kline,
Mrs. Kate Bower and Miss Capltola
Wentzel.

WOMAN'S DAY OBSERVANCE
Penbrook, Pa., Sept. 30.?Women's

Day will be observed Sunday in the

United Brethren church with several
prominent speakers.

!I VMDERBILTHOTEL |
I! THIRTY FOURTH STREET

AT PARK AVENUE

JJEWYORK
The most

conveniently situated hotel -

in New York
At the

Thirty-third Street Subway
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